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Grand Concert Performance

..MERRIE ENGLAND''
Held, by Lind permission of the Directors

. and Management,

In the ODEON THEATRE,
ON SUNDAY, 4th MAY, l94l
Sponsored by Hrs \Vonsulp THs llevon

f Proceeds in aid of the Oldham War Weapons Week

PrinciPals :

JANET HA.MILTON-SMITH
(BESSIE THROCKMORTON)

BESSIE COLLINS
OILL-ALL.ALONE & QUEEN ELIZABETH;

EDWARD REACH
(SIR WALTER RALEIGH)

ARTHUR COPLEY
(EARL OF ESSEX)

I. C. MELLOR (bnq Tom,) Merr. JOHN LAWTON' IVOR SMITH,' J. C. MELLOR and J. HILL (The Four Men o[ Windsor)

Tne Mustclt- SoclerY Cnonus
ORCHESTRA Leader: ALFRED BARKER

Accompanist - FRANK BERRY, F.R.C.O.' L.R.A.M.

CoNDUCToR: ERNEST GRAIG, A.R.C.M.

Pno€rarrlrrre - lllv.cDpexrce
Hon. Secretary SIDNEY MILLS, 46' Yilla Road, Oldham.
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Fine Wo*
in 36Merrie
England"

NE of the most brilliant con-
oerts eyer heard in Old,ham

PRC

,%iCerri

"Th

... "The Yeomen

.. ."Come to A

"Long Live

....._"o Peaceful

"lt is a fale of

lnterval oft

lri{olr!rr!ori*!oi*ir.:6:o:-:n:-t {..

\-/ was enjoyed on Sunday night
at the Odeon Itreatl.e, when Oldham
Musical Societl', assisted by a large
orchestra, samg the concert version
of Edward German's .,Merrie En,g-
Iaad," that gay anrl clever composi-
tioer m futrl of good music, good c-our-
age and good cheer- The whole v,.as
conducted by }ll'r. Ernest Craig, witht[x, AUred Baniker a.s orchestral
Ieatier, IIr. tr'rank Berqy at the piano,
md four capable $toist": ia*e[
Ilarniltoa-Smith (soprano), Bessie.Collins. (contralto), &lwarrl Reach(tenot) and Arthur Copley (bass).

There was scarcely a tlull moment
and the choir rvas probabiy never
heatd to better advaur-age. Ai a quar-
tette the fou. prjncipals made a great
hit, first with .A,ove is Meani to

brass put the seal of petfection on
this fin,e patriOtic seiection.

A briliant duet for tenor ancl
soprano was fol,lorvecl by the con_
tralto so1o, "O peaceful Englan<l,,, in
rvhich the subdu,ed choral parts gave
further proof of the choir at its 6est.

The rsst of the concert rvas a ful_
filment of the promise of the excel-
lent bsginning and all v;as dcne in
aid of War \\reapons V./eeks

A Fine Exampld
The -spealier was Altlerman Joe

Toole, J,P., ex-Lord Mal,or of Man-
chester, who in a h.umorous and ap-
pealing speech asked for money-and
more mon€y-fof -rllar weapgns, He
descr,ibed Hitler as the Diak Turpiin
of these times, the modcrn highway-
man.

Itre guoted thc exampl€ of Rams-
bottom with 15,016 people vthich had
ra.ised 1234,000. Speaking of the
Prime Minister, he said thtt rf cod'had bo€u determined to invent a man
for the pariicular post he now filled
he could hardly have created anyoneulore &cceptable than lyinston
Ohurchil.l. (Checrs).

Alderrnan Toole got a most sym-
pathetic respons€ when he sdd- he
would raUrer go back to the conrli-
tions of extreme poverty in which he
hhd bee-D reared tha,ri be den.ied the
right to speak his mind. HiHer had
put ba4k flre lvorld by two th,ousand
JieErs.

Mr. Louis E enton, chairman ol
Oldham Musical Society and chair-
man of the Publicity and Sites Com-
mittee for lil'ar 'Weapons Week, in-
Lroduced the speaker, and the Dfayor
(Councillor W, H. Taylor) achnoq-
ledged receipt of a eheque for fI00
which had ireen hand,ed in.
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"The English Rose"

.."Two Merry Men"...

.."Who Shall Say?".

P RO G RA Yll{,E-- c o nt inucd.

PART 2.

lntroduction and Chorus.. "The Month of May"....... .,.

Solo... ......"Cat, Cat, where have you been".. .Jill-AIl-/

Quartet..... "ln England, Merrie England".....Bessie,
Raleigh and I

Quarlef and Male Chorus, "The Sun in the heaven is l'

Duet ...... ."lt is fhe Merry Monih of May" Jill and Ra

Rustic Dance and Jig. . Orchr

Song.... . ..

Duet.. ....... .

Waltz Sonq

Ra

Essex and Ra

...,.'............'... .. B

Essex, Bessie
and Ral

Finale....."Robin Hood's Wedding" Principals and Cl

THE KING.

F. Schoficld, Ame Press, Oldham Roed, Royton.
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